
pftjrtng to M&Brs. Hamilton and T\vinihg, the Solicitors of the
said mortgagee the sum of ,£46, or thereabouts, claime'd 'to b'e
due" to them on Ken of the title deeds of, the said Bankrupt's
property ; and also to assent'to or d)ssent froto the said Assig-
nee- commencing, prosecuting, or ii.efendipg any action or
suit at law or in equity; for the recovery or .protection of the
said Bankrupt's estate and 'effects^ or any part thereof; or to
the compounding, submitting to 'arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing to aruy,'" matter or1 thing relating thereto; and on
other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have-proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded a'nd issued1 'forth against

James Gray, of Vine-Street, Larnbetb, in the County of Surrey,
Coal Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, a're requested to 'meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Thursday the 18th day of March next, at TJ'welve.o'Clo'ck
at Noon precisely, at tlie Court of Commissioners of Baivk-
Kupts, in Basinghali-Street, in the City of London, in 'order
to assent to or dissent fropi th'e said A'ssijjhees selling^ or
disposing of all or any'of the feaseh'old estates, or' houses of the
said Bank'rupt, and the stock, goods, ,h'6us<elioldi furniture and
effects or1 the said Bankrupt, either by public sale o'r private
contract, either .for ready- money or upon such security and
.upon such terms ;as "the ,'said Assignees shall' think fit';
aud also to assent to or dissent from the sai'd Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or 'defending a'nv suit of "sutfs

Assignees compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
"settling any debt or 'demand relating 'to the saiii.'estate';'anil
also to assent to or dissent from the 'said. Assignees"employing
qn accountant to investigate a'nd arrange'the book's arid,accounts'
of tlie said Bankrupt, and to make'such compensation'to'such
accountant as they the said AMignees Si jail 'tl\in.l< "reasonable.;
and also to assent to or dissent ifrpm the saiiT Assignees em-
powering such person or persons as th'eyVnay'think 'fit'to'col-
lect and get in any outstanding property, moneys, or effects
belonging to. the said Bankrupt's estate • and "also to the said,'
Assignees-making any allowance to the "said Barikriipt for his
'services now- or hereafter 'to'b.'e rendered'to the estate ; and'
also generally to^ authorise tW/said Assignees to act for the'

'benefit and protection.'6f the said'Bankrupt's Estate as they the
said' Assignees may deem most advisable; and .on other special

'aflfcirs.' • - • • • . . .

WH|jilEAS by an Act, passed in the sixth
year of the reign, of His present Majesty,

'intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating!
" tp> Bankrupts," it is enacte'd "• That if any'
" Trader shall file in the Office of the Loid
."• Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Declara-
" tlon, in writing, signed by such Trader, and^
" attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he;
"" is'insolvent or unable to meet his engagements;!
" the said, Secretary of Bankrupts shall, sign ani
" authority for n'sei^ing the said Declaration in;
" the Gazette, and' that every such Declaration;
" shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore-'
" said, 'be an Act of Bankruptcy "commuted b.y(
" such Tfader at the time when such Declaration1

" was 'filed, but that no Commission shall issue^
" thereupon unless it be sued" out within two'
" .calendar months next after the insertion of such'

•" advertisement, unless, such advertisement shall
"•'•have been inserted within eight days after such-
" 'act'-'of Bankruptcy -after, such Declaration filed :
" and.' no. 'D.b.cKet' shall b'e' struck upon such act-of

, "• Bankruptcy before the, expiration of four days
"••next after such insertion in case such Cpinims-
"'sitm'is.'tb be executed in London, or before-the,
" expiration of eight days next after such inser-
" ti.on in case such .Commission is to be executed
" in the Country :";—Notice 'is hereby given,, that

-Bec'biiati<jns-\veie filed on the 2.2d day of Eebruaryj.

183.0, in the Office of t% Lord Chancellor's Secretary
of- Bankrupts., signed and attested according to tlift
said Act, by

EVAN MORRIS, of Wrextam, in the County of Denbigh^
" Tawer arid Leatber-Dresser, Dealer and Chapman, tliathe i»

in'insolvent circumstances and is unable to meet .his engage*-
ments with his creditors. •

JOHN WILLIAM BELL, of Pinners-Hall, Broad-Str.eet, in
the City of.'London, Insurance-Broker, Dealeran.4 Chapman-,
that he is in insolvent circumstances anil is unable to meet
his engagements with his creditors,

And on the 23d day of February 1830, by:
PETER SMYTH SAMPSON, of the Royal Saloon, Chain-

Pier, Brighthe'lmstone, in the County of 'Sussex, Bookseller
a'rid D._eal'er in t]ancy Articles, that he is in insolvent circum-
stances and is unable'to meet his engagements with his cre^
ditor's.

PURSUANT to an Order made by the Right Honourable-
John Singleton Lord Lyndhurst, Lord High Chancellor

of Great Britain,'for Enlarging the Time for George Thomas
Elgie, of Silver-Street, in the City of London, Wine^Mer-
cliant, Dealer and Chapman (a Bankrupt), totsurrender hiuj-
self and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate a/|fl
effects, for forty-nine days,-to be computed from the 2'^tji
day of February instant; this is to give notice, that, the-
Commissioners in-the 'said Commission named and authorised,
or the major part of them, intend to meet on the 16th.
day of. April. n.ext, between the hours of Eleven and One
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in liasinghall-Strect, in the City of London ;
where ' the ''said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself,
between tire hours of Eleven and One of the -same day,
and- make a full discovery an^l disclosure of his estate, and
effect, and. finish liis examination; and the Creditors, who
have not already'proved their debts,, may then and there come
and prove the same, and, with those who have proved their
debts, assent to or dissent, from the allowance of his,
certificate.

WHER.EAS a .Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date OIL
or about the 2.1st day^of October 1825, was awarded

and issued forth against-Sir_Walter Roberts,-Bart. of-CO|Urt--
lands, in the Parish-of Withecomb Rawle,igh, -in the. County.
of Devon, and of Fowey, in^th^ County of" Cornwall', Banker,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman ; this is to, give notice, that*
the said Commission is, under the Great Seal, of the United
Kingdom o.f Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded -and
issued forth against :Jeremiah Roobard, of Kensing--

ton-Gravel-Pits,'in tlie County oi'Middlesex, Brewer, and he
being declared a ^Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender hin:-
'self to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, o'r-
the major part'or" them, on the 9th day o f 'March-n-x t , at
Two.it^the'.Asternoon"preciselyi on the 19th of the same month,,
at Three in the ' Afternoon precisely, and on the 6th of Aprit
following, at,Two in the'Afternoon precisely, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in -BaSitighrtll-Street, in the
City of London, and* make a 'full 'discovery and disclosure
of liis estate' and effects; when and where-"the Creditors ace
to ctfi'ne prepared "to prdve tlieir debts, and at the second
sitting ta choose Assignees, and at the -last sitting the said*
Baiikriipt'is rerjuireil'to" finish his examination, and'the Cre-
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance o f ' h i s
certificate. All pers'ons indebted to thesiiid Bankrupt , or that
have'any of his effects, are'not to pay or deliver the same, but
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, :but give notice-to
Mr. Bran'scObe, Solicitor/No. 1.19,. Fteet-Strcet.

IIEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt -is--awarded ai.u-.
issued fb'rth iigainst Thomas-Flutter, 1?.te of .Regent-

Street, in tlie County of - Middlesex, but now of Henrietta-
Street, 'Ca'veiidislL-Square, iii-the-same Ceunty,- Linen-Drnper,,
Dealer and Chltymun, and-<he -being-declared u tiankrxipi is
hereby 'required" to surrender hims'elf to' t'Ue Couimissioners-
in fhe'said Corn-mission TOime,d, or the majjor part, of them,
on Hie 2d ami 9th':days of'-March next,'aiul on (be 6th;
rdaj of ':Ai»ril -following, 'at '-'fyXL -o£-tU£ Clock .in die. tore.-


